Mixed fisheries and the marine ecosystems that sustain them are complex entities and involve 13 multiple and potentially conflicting management objectives and stakeholder interests. The 14 presence of multiple trade-offs complicates the identification of strategies that satisfy various 15 policy requirements while being acceptable to affected stakeholder groups. This creates a 16 demand for tools and processes that support learning, cooperation and planning. We report on 17 the application of decision support methodology used in combination with a co-creation 18 approach to scenario based planning for the demersal fisheries of the West coast of Scotland. 19 These fisheries face significant challenges, such as the depletion of key stocks and increased 20 predation by seals. In collaboration with stakeholders we identified generic management 21 alternatives and indicators to evaluate their performance in a structured evaluation using Multi 22 Criteria Analysis. We identify the potential and limitations of this approach and suggest how it 23 can contribute to Ecosystem Based Fisheries Management. This approach does not provide 24 tactical management advice, but stimulates learning and creates an opportunity for stakeholders 25 to search for strategic and policy relevant solutions in an EBFM context. 26 27 Analysis. 29 30 1. Introduction 31 Mixed fisheries and the marine ecosystems that sustain them are complex and involve 32 multiple and potentially conflicting management objectives and stakeholder interests. With a 33 single stock approach to fisheries management these conflicts may remain unarticulated and 34 thus outside the management focus. Dolan et al. (2016) describe how ecosystem management 35 aspects are considered within a continuum from focussing on single-species to systemic and 36 multi-sector perspectives. They place the notion of Ecosystem Based Fisheries Management 37
. F for the cod stock remains above FMSY despite an amended recovery plan introduced in 2012 (EC, 2012), which among other things determines Total 142 Allowable Catches (TACs), limits effort, and seeks to incentivize cod avoidance. A voluntary 143 cod avoidance scheme (Holmes et al., 2011) did not achieve intended F reductions (Kraak et 144 al., 2013) . Since 2012, the TAC for cod has been zero but 1.5% bycatch of live weight of cod 145 is permitted. The catch limits apply to landings, and do not constrain catches as about 60% of 146 the cod catch was on average discarded between 2014 and 2016 (ICES, 2017) . As reformed in 147 2014, the (CFP) includes an obligation to land all catches of TAC regulated species (EC, 148 2013). With the landing obligation, cod and whiting stocks could become "choke species" 149 (Baudron and Fernandes, 2015) , prompting a premature closure of fisheries for other species. 150 Predation by grey seals (Halichoerus grypus) may impede cod recovery, in particular if the 151 seals increasingly target cod individuals when the abundance of cod is low (Cook et al., 2015, 152 Cook and Trijoulet, 2016). The grey seal population is estimated to have more than doubled 153 between 1985 and 2005 but has stabilised since then (SCOS, 2015) . fishing management strategies in complex multispecies system (e.g., Stäbler et al., 2016) .
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Appendix A provides details for the EwE model applied to the case study area. 173 We used revenue and profit as indicators to assess the economic performance of the fishery in 174 each scenario. For each fleet, revenues over the simulation period (2014-2033) were estimated 175 as the landings (Kg) multiplied by the first sale price (£/Kg). We obtained price values from 176 2008 to 2014 from the Scientific, Technical and Economic Committee for Fisheries of the 177 European Commission (STECF) and used the median prices for the study (Appendix B).
178
Profits for each fleet over the simulation period were calculated as revenues minus costs. To The resulting costs coefficients are presented in Appendix C. Profits over the simulation 184 period were then calculated as follows using these cost coefficients together with the landings 185 returned by the model:
Multi-criteria analysis

191
MCA (Janssen, 2001; Kowalski et al., 2009, Sheppard and Meitner, 2005) descriptors were judged to be of potential relevance for this case study. These are descriptor 1 222 (biodiversity), 4 (integrity of foodwebs) and 6 (integrity of seafloor habitats). Descriptor 6 223 was not addressed because the model framework was not set up to address spatial aspects. In 224 addition to biological and environmental objectives, the CFP and the MSFD seek to achieve 225 social and economic sustainability for the use of marine resources, notably fisheries, but no 226 specific objectives have been defined for fisheries in VIa for these components.
227
The assessment and comparison of the management scenarios were carried out using three to assess GES, (iii) economic indicators to assess economic viability and profitability.
230
The key demersal stocks included cod, whiting, haddock, hake, saithe, and Nephrops. The 231 applied EwE model returns SSB for the three former stocks and Total Stock Biomass (TSB)
for Nephrops. The model also returns TSB of a group of similar species, of which hake 233 comprises >80% (see Baudron and Fernandes, 2015) , and which henceforth will be regarded Generic management scenarios were identified in cooperation with stakeholders to represent 258 candidate approaches to achieve identified objectives to the extent possible. Two scenarios 259 were defined to represent baselines for comparison (Table 2) . 
Results: Structured scenario evaluation with MCA
An essential step in the process of using MCA is to develop a hierarchical structure of the 287 problem context, which in turn will enable a systematic evaluation of the identified scenarios.
288
We defined the value tree (Fig. 2) in cooperation with stakeholders to increase the relevance 289 of the MCA. decisions weights (see below) is subjective, but was based on reasoning in order for the MCA 318 to be meaningful. We are not aware of any earlier study that has used MCA in a way that 319 creates a relevant precedence for defining the value functions, which we set as follows:
320
Economic indicators 321
The value functions for the economic indicators (catch value and profitability by fleet) were 322 set to increase linearly from the minimum value for the indicator across the scenarios 323 (assigned utility = 0) to the maximum value (utility = 1). This implies that any increase in 324 revenue is equally important within the available range of options.
325
Stock sustainability 326 The value functions for the SSB of cod, whiting and haddock were defined in relation to ICES 327 reference points for these stocks, so that the utility SSB would be zero at SSB = 0, increase 328 linearly to 0.5 at Blim and linearly from that point until reaching 1 at Bpa, and with no change 329 in utility with SSB values higher than Bpa (Fig. 3) We used the average ratio between ICES' SSB estimates for saithe and the TSB estimates for 338 saithe from the EwE model for the years 2004-2013 to rescale ICES reference points.
339
Subsequently we defined the utility functions as described in Fig. 3 Nephrops at 1 for all scenarios, assuming that they were at or above levels compatible with 345 ICES notion of Bpa.
346
Foodweb indicators 347 We set an increasing linear value function for the indicator "Preyfish" to reflect the 348 importance of having prey fish species available for species on higher trophic levels. An 349 increasing linear function was also set for 'balanced evenness' and for the biomass of 350 seabirds, reflecting that "more is better" for these indicators within the range of estimated 351 outcomes. The stakeholders defined a dome shaped value for the seal population, preferring 352 that the population does not decline below the current level, and perceiving that a 353 considerably larger seal population would not be desirable as it predates on cod and whiting.
355
Decision weights 356 The decision weights were largely set by the stakeholders that participated in the decision 357 support workshop ( redefine these decision weights for the purpose of this analysis. The weights set so that stocks with SSB below Blim in the base year 2013 (cod and whiting) were given double weight compared to the other stocks, which were judged to be above Bpa. for the identified management alternatives, given the decision weights defined in table 3.
375
The evaluation indicates that "MSY" would achieve the highest aggregated evaluation score 376 (0.692), closely followed by "Mixed MEY" (0.684), "Gadoid Recovery" (0.677), "Gadoid 377 Recovery with seal cull" (0.653) and then by "Spatial F (0.541)" and "Status Quo F" (0.372).
378
The baseline scenario "Status Quo F" clearly performed poorly compared to the other 379 scenarios, indicating a potential for improvements through alternative strategies. While
380
"MSY" is consistent with main objectives of the CFP, it is not possible to fully implement in 381 practice due to mixed fisheries interactions and ensuing choke species issues. This also 382 applies to the two "Gadiod recovery" scenarios as the modelling of these relied on FMSY for 383 most species. "Mixed MEY" and "Spatial F" were set up and constrained in order to take 384 mixed fisheries issues into account. These scenarios are also subjected to implementation 385 error as they do not represent detailed solutions to the mixed fisheries and choke species issues, and we recognize that the chosen modelling framework is not always suitable for stakeholders that participated in the various stages of this study and to the NWWAC 581 secretariat for its interest and support. We note that neither the NWWAC nor its members can 582 be held accountable for particular outcomes or views expressed in this article. 
